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THE LORD IS BUILDING JERUSALEM
 (Psalm 147:2)

  
 The Lord is building Jerusalem
 The Lord is building Jerusalem

 Gathering together the outcasts of Israel
 Healing broken hearts

 Binding up their wounds
 The Lord is building

 The Lord is building up Jerusalem!
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 NOT BY MIGHT NOR POWER
 (Zechariah 4:6)

  

 It’s not by might nor power
 But by My Spirit says the Lord

 It’s not by might nor power
 But by My Spirit says the Lord
 All the kingdoms shall topple

 And the deaf shall hear
 And the blind shall see

 It’s not by might nor power
 But by My Spirit says the Lord
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AWAKE OH ISRAEL
 

 Awake, oh Israel, put off thy slumber
 And the truth shall set you free

 For out of Zion comes your Deliverer
 In the year of Jubilee

 
 CHORUS:

 Oh halleluyah, oh halleluyah
 Halleluyah, praise the Lord!
 Oh halleluyah, oh halleluyah
 Halleluyah, praise the Lord!

 
 From the furnace of much affliction

 I have sought Thee, and behold
 For your iron I’ll give you silver
 For your brass I’ll give you gold

 
 Thou art my chosen, for I have sought thee

 Thou art graven on My hand
 And I will gather all those that gather

 And return them to the Land

 Lift up your voices with joy and gladness
 Praise the Lord for He is good

 The Bridegroom cometh for His beloved
 He is clothed in mercy and truth 
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HE SHALL REIGN OVER ALL THE EARTH
 (Isaiah 11)

 CHORUS:
 He shall reign over all the earth!
 He shall reign over all the earth!
 He shall reign over all the earth!
 He shall reign over all the earth!

 
 There shall come forth a rod out of Jesse
 And a branch shall grow from His roots

 The Spirit of God will rest upon Him
 The Spirit of wisdom and truth, and . . . 

 He shall not judge with the sight of His eyes
 Nor decide with the hearing of His ears
 But with righteousness judge the poor

 And decide with fairness for the meek, and . . . 

 He shall gather the outcast of Israel
 The dispersed of Judah from the earth

 He shall stand as an ensign for the people
 And His resting place shall be glorious, and . . .

 



For the Leader. עַל־גִּתִּית, by Asaf

2  Sing for joy to God our strength! Shout to the 
God of Jacob! 

3 Start the music! Beat the drum! Play the sweet 
lyre and the lute! 

4 Sound the shofar at Rosh-Hodesh and at full 
moon for the pilgrim feast, 

5 because this is a statute for Isra’el, a ruling of the 
God of Jacob. 

6 He established it as a testimony in Jospeh when 
He went throughout the land of Egypt. I heard an 
unfamiliar voice say, 

7 “I lifted the load from his shoulder; his hands 
were freed from the laborer’s basket. 

8 You called out when you were in trouble, 
and I rescued you; I answered you from the 
thundercloud; I tested you at the M’rivah Spring. 
(Selah) 

9 “‘Hear, my people, while I give you warning! 
Isra’el, if you would only listen to Me! 

10 There is not to be with you any foreign god; you 
are not to worship an alien god. 

Psalm 81



11 I am ADONAI your God, who brought you up from the 
land of Egypt. Open your mouth, and I will fill it.’ 

12 But my people did not listen to My voice; Isra’el would 
have none of Me. 

13 So I gave them over to their stubborn hearts, to live 
by their own plans. 

14 How I wish My people would listen to me, that Isra’el 
would live by My ways! 

15 I would quickly subdue their enemies and turn My 
hand against their foes. 

16 Those who hate ADONAI would cringe before Him, 
while Isra’el’s time would last forever. 

17 They would be fed with the finest wheat, and I would 
satisfy you with honey from the rocks.” 
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AS A DEER PANTETH
 (Psalm 42)

 
 As a deer panteth for the water
So my soul longeth after Thee

 You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship Thee

 CHORUS:
 You alone are my strength and shield

To You alone does my spirit yield
 You alone are my heart’s desire

And I long to worship Thee
 

 You’re my friend and You are my brother
 Even though You are a King

 I love You more than any other
More than life or anything

 
 I love You more than gold or silver

Only You can satisfy 
 You alone are the true joy giver

And the apple of my eye
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 BARUCH HaSHEM ADONAI

 Who am I to be part of Your people
 The ones that are called by Your name?
 Could I be chosen as one of Your own
 Could it be that our blood is the same?

 How can a stranger, a remnant of nations
 Belong to the Royal line? 
You showed Your grace

When the branches were broken
 And I grafted into the Vine

 CHORUS:
 Baruch HaShem Adonai
 Baruch HaShem Adonai

 Blessed be the Name of the Lord
 Baruch HaShem Adonai

 
 How could You show me such bountiful mercy

 By taking the life of the Lamb?
 Your love is greater than I can imagine

 I bless You with all that I am
 Praise to Yeshua, the veil has been parted

 And what once was secret is known
 Now I can cry to You, Abba, my Father

 And praise You as one of Your own 
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Wonderful Merciful Savior

Wonderful merciful Savior
Precious Redeemer and Friend

Who would have thought that a Lamb
Could rescue the souls of men?
Oh You rescue the souls of men.

CHORUS:
You are the One that we praise

You are the One we adore
You give the healing and grace
Our hearts always hunger for

Oh our hearts always hunger for

Counselor Comforter Keeper
Spirit we long to embrace

You offer hope when our hearts
Have hopelessly lost our way
Oh we hopelessly lost the way

Almighty infinite Father
Faithfully loving Your own

Here in our weakness You find us
Falling before Your throne

Oh we’re falling before Your throne
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LET US EXALT HIS NAME TOGETHER
 (Psalm 34)

 At all times I will bless Him
 His praise will be in my mouth

 My soul makes its boast in the Lord
 The humble man will hear Him

 The afflicted will be glad
 And join with me to magnify the Lord

 
 CHORUS:

 Let us exalt His Name together forever
 I sought the Lord and He heard me

 And delivered me from my fears
 Let us exalt His Name together forever
 Oh, sing His praises, magnify the Lord

 
 The angel of the Lord encamps

 ‘Round those who fear His Name
 To save them and deliver them from harm

 Though lions roar with hunger
 We lack for no good thing

 No wonder then we praise Him with our song
 

 Come children, now, and hear Me
 If you would see long life

 Just keep your lips from wickedness and lies
 Do good and turn from evil
 Seek peace instead of strife

Love righteousness and God will hear your cry




